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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
I AND VEGETABLES

GOLD AND SILVER 
1STO0B BUOYANT
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The Molsons BankOranges, Emperor Grapes :

«■
I

All Varieties Vegetables
«8 FRONT ST. E. 
f Mail 5172-5763

Bollinger and Peterson Lake 
Divide Honors —- Many 

Material pains Made.

Onion# are still climbing upward In 
fcHoe, and yesterdaÿ sold at $6 to $6.50 
per sack of approximately 100 lbs., and 
We were Informed that a few were sold 
at still higher prices.

Potatoes had ttifc same range of prices 
as on Wednesday, but there were more 
Reid at the higher level.

Bests—There are only a few oeets on 
the market, and prices are firm at $1.60 
per bag.

Peters. Duncan, ' Limited, had a car of 
Hcrlda grapefruit, setting at $4.o0 to 
$6 per case; a car of sunklst oranges 
at $6 60 per case; a car of potatoes at 
$2 per bag; Emperor grapes at $4.75 per 
lug end $& per keg; Howell pears at 
$8SO _per box; celery at $2.75 to $3 per 
cue; cabbage at $2.26 per bbl.; carrots 
at $1 per bag.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
Of extra fancy Cal. lemons, selling at $S 
t>er case; a car sweet potatoes at $2.50 
to $2.75 per hamper; a car Spy apples 
at $6 to $8.50 per bbl.; a oar Ontario 
potatoes at $2 per tag; carrots at $1 to

. $1.26 per bag; turnips at $1 per bag; Em
peror grapes at $4.25 to $4.60 per lug 
and $7.50 to $8 per keg.

The IfOngo Fruit Co. had a car of 
Emperor grapes, selling at $3.50 per 
crate; a car of Jonathan apples at $3.25 
per box; a car of McIntosh Reds at $3.15 
per box; lemons at $7 per case: oranges 
at $6 to $6.50 per 6ase; Jamaica grape
fruit at $3.40 ar.d Florida at $5.50 per 
case; Jio.houre tomatoes at 26c per lb.; 
onions at $6 25 per 100 lbs.

White & Co., Limited, had a tar of 
< Emperor grains, selling at $4.25 per lug; 

a car California pears at $6.60 per box; 
Kelffer pears at 26c to 35c per 11-quarts; 
Flemish Beauty at 76c per 11-quart; ap
ples at 40c to 65c per 11-quart; grapes 
at 60c to 66c per six-quart; cranber
ries at $12 per bbl.. and $6 per box; 
hothpuae tomatoes at 25c to 27c per lb.

• for No. l’s. and 18c for No. 2’s; mush
rooms at $3 to $3.50 per 3-lb. basket; 
celery at $6 per case.

Jos. Bamiord * Sons had a car of po
tatoes. eeUng at $2 to $2.10 per bag; 
onions at $6 per bag: oranges at $6.50 to 
$7 per case; lemons at $7.50 to $8~)»er 
casts; bex apples at $3.25 per box.

The Union Krü.t A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of applee. G ravens teins at $5 
per bbl.; domestic Greenings at $5.50 per 
bbl.; No. 3 Ba.dwlns and R.bJton Pippins 
at $5.50 per bbl.; Spys at $u per bb . for 
No. Vs, $7 for No. 2’s and $5.60 to #6 for 
No. 3’s; quinces at 75c per six-quart; 
potatoes at $2.10 per bag,

Manser Wibb had sweet potatoes at 
$2.50 to $2.75 per hamper; Jonathan 
apples at $3.25 per box; lemons at $7.50 
to $8 per case; oranges at $6.76 to $7.25 
per case; grapefruit at $4.50 to $6 per 
case; cau. If lower at 75c to $1.25 per doz.

Stronach A Sons had a car of lemons 
sell.ng at $7.50 to $8 per case; a car of 
Emperor ' grapes at $4.25 per case; a 
car Ontario potatoes at $2 to $2.10 per 
bag; celery, at 50c to $1 per doz.; beets, 
at $1.60 per bag; cabbage at $2.25- per

, Gives ,S. Simpson had a car of pome
granates selllng>t $4 to $4.5<f per case: 
a car of Emperor grapes at $4.26 per lug; 
a car H. ,P. />rand grapefruit at $4.50 to 
$4.76 per case; a chr Emperor grapes at 
$8 per drum; a car Jonathan apples at 
$3.25 per box; Anjou pears At $6.75 to $6 
per box.

Dawson Elliott had snow apples selling 
at $7.50 per tbL; grapefruit at $4.50 to 
$5 per case; oranges at $5.50 to $7 per 
case; lemons at $7.50 to $8 per case; 
cranberries at $12 per bbl., and $4.60 per 
case; McIntosh Red apples at $3.25 per 
box; potatoes at $2.10 per bag.

H. J. Ash had a car of Florida grape
fruit sel’lrig at $4 to $5 per case. A car 
of Ontario apples at $5 to $7.50 per bb'.; 
cabbage at $2.75 per bbl.; pears at 25c to 
40c per 11-quarts; Emperor grapes at $8 
per keg; Sunklst oranges at $6 to $7 per 
case; potatoes at $2.10 per bag: onions 
at $6 per 100 lbs.; Spanish at $6.50 per 
case.

McWllllam A Rverlst, Limited, had a 
car of apples selling at $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bushel hamper; th-ee cars of apples at 
$4.60 to $6.50 per bbl.: celery at $3 to 
$3.50 per case: grapefruit at $5 per cas#: 
lemons at $8 to $8.50 per case; oranges fit 
$5.50 to $7.25 per case: Empe-or grapes 
aV $7.50 to $8 per keg. and $4.25 per lug; 
pgkrs at $5.50 per box.

D. Spence had a car of turnips sell!* 
at $1 per has; a car of carrots at $1.25 
per big; b'tis at $1.50 per bag; a car 
cabbage at ?2 25 to $2.50 .per bN ; peppers 
at 50c to 60c per 11-nuart; cauliflower at 
$1.50 per box: ce’e-y at 60c per doz.: 
apples at 50c ne- 11-ouarts.

A. A. McKinnon had two oars of pota
toes s"Utng at $2.10 per bag: applee at $5 
to $6 50 per MV : McIn*o*h Reds at $3 25 
per box: parsnips at $1.50 per bag; .Cal. 
white onions at ■’$6.25 per -sack: R. C.’s 
at '«■ per 100 lbi. ; Ontarios at $3.75 per 
75 lbs.

The Ontario Produce Co. had three carg 
potatoes seil'ne at *210 per bag; onions 
at $6 to $6.50 ner 100 "bs ; spn’es. at *6 
to *« 50 pe- bbl.: tu-nlps at $1; carrots 
at $1.25 and be»ts at $1.60 per bag; 
Jamaica gre-e'-tq* -t *< ner case.

Wholesale Fru’te.
Apples—Montana McIntosh Reds, $3.50 

to $3.75 per box: British Columbia McIn
tosh Reds and Jonathans, $3.25 per box; 
dAi.estlc, 40c to 85c per 11-quart, $4 to 
$» per bbl.

Bananas—8c to 9c per lb.
Cranberries—$12 to $12.50 per bbl.; $6 

to $6.25 per half-bbl. box.
Grapes—Tokays, $2.50 to $3.$0 per case; 

Emperors, $7.50 to $8 per keg or drum, 
$4.25 to $4.75 per lug; domestic. 60c to 
65c per six-quart.
' Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, $4.50 to $5.50 
per case; Flor.da, $4.50 to $6 per case; 
Jamaican, $3.50 to $4 per case.

Lemons—California, $7 to $8.50 per

’4-c General Statement of the Affairs of The Molsons Bank, on the 30th September, 1919, as 
placed before the sixty-fourth Annual Meeting of Shareholders.

PETERS, DUNCAN Ltd. liabilities. ASSETS. !
.$ 4,000,000.00 
. 6,000,000.00 

276,48$.66

Current Coin ................
Dominion Notés ...........

Capital Stock paid in ..
Reserve Fund ......................
Profit and Lose Account

....$ 666,619.41

.... 6,296,6*6.10
Much more animation and a decid

edly bullish feeling were observed lit, 
market yesterday.

more

I 6,165,111.71$ 9,275,416.66 Deposit-In the Central GoldReserve J ..................................................... ...
Deposit with the Dominion Gov

ernment to secure Note Circu
lation ...................................

Notee of other Banks ..
Cheques on other Banks 
Balances .due by other Banks In

Canada .............................. .................
Balances due by Banks and 

Banking Correspondents else
where than In Canada .... 2,106,679.77

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment Securities, not ex
ceeding market value ............. 13,662,072.01

Canadian Municipal Securitlar, 
and British, Foreign and 
Colonial Public Securities^
othei than Canadian .............

Railway and^other Bonde, De
bentures and Stocke, not ex
ceeding market vglue 

Call and short (not exceed- 
ceeding thirty days) loans In 
Canada on Bond», Debentures 
and Stocks ....

!156*h Dividend for % year, at
Xt p.c. per annum ...................... S 120,000.00

Dividende unpaid  ...................... 2,871.20
Notes otf the Bank in circulation 7,015,344.00 
Balance due to Dominion Gov

ernment
Deposits not.bearing Interest..
Deposits bearing Interest In- . 

eluding Interest accrued to 
date of statement ......................  51,689,483.48 .

484,776.07

.$ 2 600,000.00* s thi1 >the local mining 
The volume of traneactiohs, 
than 217,000 shares. ^aa the 
largest In some time, and material 
gains were scored by a number or 
prominent gold and silver stocks. 
Hollinger, McIntyre, Lake Shore and 
Keora were leaders in the former di
vision, while among the Cobalts Pet
erson Lake. Beaver, La Rose Mining 
Corporation and Trethewey were con
spicuous. Brokers are encouraged to 
hope that public interest is definitely 
shifting back to mining- stocks, and 
that the bull campaign, long-predict
ed and much overdue, is getting fair
ly started at last.

The two stocks whose $ movements 
aroused the most interest were Hol
linger and Peterson Lake. Hollinger 
hae swung fairly Into its stride, near
ly 3,000 shares being dealt in yester
day, the price advancing 
$7.55, and closing at the 
as tho the buying which began sev
eral days ago. Is of an inspired order 
based upon confident expectation 
either of a generous special distribu
tion in the near future or an an
nouncement of the reqjpration of the 
old .rate of one per cent, every four 
weeks. It is understood that the Hol
linger recently shipped $175,000 in 
bullion as the result of an eight days’ 
run, thereby setting up a record, anu 
that J.he company Intends to main- 

’talh production around this level. As 
for- Peterson Lake, this Issue easily 
overshadowed all others in the mat
ter of activity. Practically 61,000 
shares changed hands, and the price 
rose to 18 1-2, the highest level In 
about three years. Closing at 18. a net 
gain of 1 1-2 pointa A wager w«u> 
made on the floor of the exchange 
yesterday that Peterson Lake would 
reach 23 by December 20.

McIntyre and Lake Shore ranked 
next to Hollinger among the gold 
stocks In extent of gain. The demand 
far McIntyre was heavy, and the 
price rose three points to $2.01, olbs- , 
ing there. Now that McIntyre Is agaii. ! 
above the two dollar mark there la 
hopeful talk of the high record price . 
of $2.10 being exceeded before long. 
Lake Shore, also heavily traded in, I 
rose four points to $1.27, likewise ' 
holding the gain in entirety. Keora. 
of which 29,000 shares changed hands, 
was strong, advancing half a point to 
19, but dosing easier at 1# 3-4. Atlas 
moved up 1-2 to 26 1-4 on buying 
ported to come from Montreal. Was- 
apika held at $1.06, while West Tree 
sold off 1-2 to 20.

Beaver and Trethewey 
ceptlonally active, the former selling 
half a point higher at 41 and Trethe
wey 2 points higher at 32. It Is con
tended by admirers of Beavef that 
the Intrinsic value of the shares ex
ceeds the quoted price. Kirkhund 
Lake, its subsidiary, is now turnii.„ 
out-159 tons of ore dally, the mill be 
ing the largest in the camp. The 
annual meeting of the Trethewey 
Company will be held this afternoon, 
and the company’s program of ex
pansion in Gowganda appears to have 
stimulated , public interest. . Mining 
Corporation, of which there has been 
persistent absorption 
weeks, cut lodee yesterday with an 
advance of ten points to $2.10, the 
best leys! in months. Not long ago 
Mining Corporation sold as low 
$1.60. La Rose at 46 1-2 was up 1-2.

- ! fittti.Ne.ee
698.460.7» 

. 4,$46,476.77 bei.... 12,423,186.08
11,830,422.06m

f rui
54.867.56 I yo» \ Balances due to other Banks

In Çana^a’...............
Balances due to Banks and 

Banking Corrcapondénts in 
the United Kingdom and For
eign Countries ...............

•Acceptances under Letters of
Credit ...............;......................

Liabilities not included in the 
foregoing ................................ ..

r
: ■•fi;

: ■ ' I ahi
i1,376,206.47 

6,939.92 "
s ei

i ? wj0.781.571.Mm 290,939.66V ly: tJ 85,287.666.82
$ 1,064,683.70

$94.616,102.48 vai!
r PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Ac
count, 30th September, 1918................................

Net profits .for the year after deducting ex
penses of management, reservation for In
terest accrued on deposits, exchange, and 
provision for bad and doubtful debts...

18:
.... 7,616,187.67

-« 248,029.41 se-! 'rf*g -$47,708,018.33
12 points to 
top. It looks

Other current Loan» and Dis
counts In Canada (less rebate
otf interest) ............. ..................$43,843,423.33

Liabilities of Customers under 
Letters of Credit as per
contra .............*..................................

Real Estate other than Bank
Premises ..........*..............................

Overdue Debts, estimated loss 
provided for ,,

Bank Premises, at not more 
than cost, l#ss amountMrrlt- 
ten off .......... .. *,.'.

Mortgages on Reel Betéte sold
by the Bank ...................................

Other Assets not included !» the 
foregoing ...................

I.' i 1818,802.25 Bi l
3 1,066,881.60. I 1

6,088.01

101,404.07
17,6»'».II

This time been appropriated aa follows:
163rd Dividend at rate of 11 per cent... 
164th 
156th 
156th

Contribution 'To Officers' Pensioh Fund ..
Patriotic and Relief Fupd* ...................................
To provide for Dominion Government Taxer 
Transferred to Reserve Fund ..............................

\ ?
.$ 116,000.00 

130,000.00 
120,000.00 
130,000.00 
21,396.00 
15,000.00 
85,000.00 

300,000.00

.do do 12
do do 12 do

f 13do dodO

VICTORY BONDS li* 3.68140*^0

8.891.8$

S0S.17I.4S

i.*\
i (

In, _ $791,896.00
Leaving at credit of Profit and Loss Account,

30th September, 1919 ............................................ 374,434.40

t'.
Buy Victory Bonds and 
assure your own and 

I ' Canada’s future.

40.S07.044.1S •z>

844.118.101.41\ *" j!$ 1.066,381.44
iiWlf.-If OLSON MÀCPBBRWON, EDWAKD C. PRATT.

General Msaater.
1Preeldent. y

4 nuBE
- deiACMTOBS- REPORT TO THE 8BAKBBOLBEM.

Mootr^r onS10th1^ttî^JSd|^îr^5 C.“h’ levetimente. and Securttiee of The Helaene Bank at the Chief Office in 
y,. .. on •ot*1 September last, and also at another time, as required by' the Bank A et, and we have at different tim*»

j^We ehavîT >l>d P**1* înd 8ecurtUe* held at other Important Branches of the Bank.
of the^lnk M M^Orif^JtlLher “îVïa M ttle BrMtohes with the entries In -the Books at th
■ tne Bane as at 30th September, 1919, and find that they agree therewith; and all the I 
our notice, have bee-.i, In our opinion, within the powers of the Bank.
above Statem«nt0ria«oedrâ-n'*n^lfi<,rnatli?11..and.eX,>1“Vl9n< wft h*ve reHulred. »“<* *• certify that. In our opinion, the 
SrotJmb^1 lîtik1 icvordfnî tü e*hiblt-a true and correct view of the Bank’s affairs at the close of business on 3»th

^the Bank.’ rdln* 10 the be,t ot our Information and tho explanations given to us. and as «hown by the books of "

h?,"

IMPERIAL BANK■ ' ha
Bue Chief Office 

transactions which have come underOP CANADA
Head Office*. TORONTO.

;
■ yo

gai
GEORGE CREAK, LEMUEL CUSHING, CHAS. A. HODGSON, Auditors.

-________ • n Chartered Accountant*.
; Montreal, ,18th October, 191». 1 Be!K:

FARM PRODUCE. THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
In hU address to the Shareholders the President, Mr. William Molson Maophergon, 

attention to the fact that the profits had toeen over $100,000.00 better than 
long history.
AgenSTh^^en^M ^ W<tT had lnterru^-19 Branches and Sub-'

i Birectors Mesare. J. W. Ross and J. M. >lclntyre, had been appointed by the Board dur
ing the year to replace Mr. Chamberlin, retired, and the' late Mr. Geo. E. Drummond 
t, TBe B“rd was re-elected as follows: W. M. Blrks, W. A. Black, F. W. Moleon.
Ross, S. H. Ewing, Wm. Molson Maophereon, J. M. McIntyre.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Wm. Molson Maophereon 
and Mr. S. H. Ewing Vice-President for the ensuing year.

-

:Grain-
Sec farmers’ market board of trade 

quotations:
Hey and Straw—

Hay, No. 1. per ton...$29 00 to $31 (10 
Hay. No. 2, per ton .. 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .........................................
Farm Produce, Retail—
' Eggs new. per doz....

Bulk going at.................
Butter, farmers’ dairy..

* Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb...............
Bolling fowl, lb.................
Geese, per lb........................
Turkey, per lb....................

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, (fresh 1

tnade, lb. squares............* 62 to $0 S3
do. do. cut sqjlds.......... .. f0 61

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 55
Oleomargarine, lb................ .. 0 35
Eggs, selects, per doz.... 0 63 
Eggs, No. 1, doz...
Ch< ese, June, lb...
Cheese, n.w, lb....
Honey, comb, doz.
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure. Lard—
' Tierces, lb. ..

90-lb. palls ...
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...............................$0 27 to $....
20-lb. prints ................. 0 27% ....
Pound prints ...................... 0 29% ....

Freih Meats. Wholesale 
Beef, hlndquai ters, cwt.$19 00 to $21 00

. 18 00 20 00

. 13 00 15 10

. 15 00 17 00

. 12 00 14 90

80 to 00

60

itdrew special 
any year In the Bank’s To

(Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William) 
No. 1 northern, $2.34. "
No. 2 nor.hem, $2.27.
No. 3 northern, $2.23.

tMNon'20c!w°r747icn bt°re Ft" W",lam’’

No. 3 C.W., S2!ic.
Extra No. 1 feed. 83%c.
No. 1 feed, 81 %c.
No. 2 feed, 79%c.

M.nitoba Bar'ey (In store Ft 
No. 3 C.W., $1.43%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.38%.
Rejected, $1.27%,
Feed, $1.27%.
American Corn (Track. Toronto). 

No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freight»
.. . Outside).
No. 3 white, 86c to 87c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights), 
winter, per car lot. $2 to $2.06. 

Winter, per car lot. $1 97 to $2 03 
w.nter, per car lot. $1.93 to $1.99! 
spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.0S.

» 555KS8:85Kg»

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
side).

re-
00.
00 ToCO

towere ex51 00
■ - John W.

was re-elected Preeldent,

!
To

490

g ;

am33 38
William).33 38iff'1 Ï To25

3325 !0 50
» tory figures- From end to end of the 

462-foot croeecut 
steady, and the ore consistent In char
acter.

PRICE OF SILVER. to liability this week le 15.80 per cent; 
last week It was 16.88 per cent 

Rate of discount 6 per cent.

m Tovalues are veryij !New York. Nov. 6.—Bar
1.28 5-8, 3 decline of l-8c.

A. J. Moore, the engineer on the London. Nov. 6.—-Bar silver un- BREAK IN OOTTON.
properties, speaks with absolute as- changed at 66 3-4d per ounce. New York, Nov. 6.—There was as
su ranee of the oucces* that wt'J • at- n excited break of about a cent a pound
tend the lan-e scale mining gnd mllll- bank OF ENGLAND.) at the opening of the cotton market
iSAJST«TT'SSK ;

pan-y ia being financed with relative men* the Bank of England shows estimating the crop at 10,900,000 bales, Î 
pfee. over $700,000 cash being now in the following changes: and to nervousnes over the unsettled 1 '
the treasury, an Increase »! $100.010 Total reserve decreased £1 609 000- tone ot t‘le 8tock market and advance '
to a month. More men and machinery, circulation-, increased £ 1,575 000- 'buL lnTmone>’ rates.
especially drills, are be In? added, and lion, decreased £33,666- • other ee January deliveries sold off to 36.52
the development plane broadened. curitles, decreased £219.000- public l1J1<ler.^eavyL ®eneral Hquldatlon, more

The plants for milling the two big deposits, decreased £2,922.000- other ,an V j b^le below the high level 1
ore borT.ee, aa well as the several veine deposits decreased £6,619,000; ’ other „ P^tero-ay af.ernoon.’ Later It 
In tho Associated, wi'll necessarily reserve, decreased £1,569.000; govern - CO?r!? nearly half the loss on trade 
have to be the largest gold-treating ment securities, decreased £ 7,682,00u I *!ÎJeet buY-nF. accompanied
mills to Canada. The proportion of the bank's reserve demt^mL a COntlni,ed actlve spot

silver, turi■

i 9:
036

) fi0 61 for several
0 34 No.

.0 31 ....

. 5 00 6 00
No.f
No.I

0 26 No.
No. as

.$0 28 to $.... 

. 0 28% ....

HIGH-i E ORE0 30 eai
Out-

Th.No. 2, nominal.
"no. noml'na9!. Fr*'0ht* °Ut,lde>’

Government standard. <^1®^0Bt0>- 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In 

Jut- Bags).
Government standard. $9 50 to *0 soMm»!?1’,*9-50 t0 *9'60 Toronto. ,9S0 

Mlll.eed (Car Lots, „
Freights, Bags

Bran, per ton. $45.
Snorts, per ton. $52.
Good feed flour. $3.15 to' $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
ton $18 ter$2in’ *25 l° $26: mlxe^- Per

AT ER LAKE betre
st

Beef, choide sides, 1 
Beef, forequarters, 1 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Spring lamb, per lb
Multon, cwt..................
Veal, No. 1. cwt....
Veal, medium, cwt.
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt 
Poultry Prl :r« Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring, lb....$0 20 to $0 23
Ducklings, lh.’ ...............
Ducks, -old. lb.................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 15 
Hens. 4 to 5 lhe.. lb... 0 18 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb
Roosters, lb...................
Geese, lb..........................
Tu.k ys. lb..............................0 35

Dreseed—
Chickens,
Ducklings, lb. ....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb.. 0 23.
Hens, over 5 lbs
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, lb.............. ..............0 40

0 25

intiDiscovery on Associated Gold
fields Property Reported 

Extremely Valuable.

i7vT* 70 21 0 23
I.. 10 00 17 00

.. 25 00 27 00

.. 18 00 22 00
24 00

18 00 20 no

Delivered, Montreal 
Included). 1

IV

VAdvices from Larder I^ike tell of an 
extremely valuable etrike<M -high-grade 
ore on the properties of the Associ
ated Goidfle’.ds Mining Company. Be
ing concerned with the blocking out of 
enormous tonnages of average -grade 
ore, the company does not stress its 
high-grade discoveries, but the latest 
find is of noteworthy width and rich
ness. It is one of the most Important 
discoveries to Northern Ontario go d 
mining.

On the 500-foot level of Block B, 
Associated Goldfields, in the jBvest 
crosscut of the south drift, 
rich patch

I

Aft*r-war 
■oniKtions, and tht 

telephone 
No. 10

:
0 20 Car .ot^Tr<J„raC,1bTo°llT)'

^”n",h^^'r,’2.Mno'minal.

S "heat-No. 2. nominal.
R h v wbea*-No. 3. nominal.
Oat^ibl e,ed’r -*1’48 *to -50 per bushel 

to toc Per bushel 
Buckrteat-iuo per bushel. 

A.ccord,ne to «ample,
H»v TA|CC°?n5 to sample,
Ha>—Timothy, old $28 

*20 to $22; mixed 
to $26 per ton.

Be.0 laI

Prompt Answering
; is Most Helpful

*

TTTHEN you call a number and get 
f * no answer, you come to one of

Pi
0 23

W: . 0.15 * 4
« 0 18

Si
Ü spring, lb ...$0 25 to $0 30 

... 0 30
I

nominal, 
nominal, 

to $30 per ton; 
and clover, $22

0 261 Ia very
was 1 encountered. Five 

feet assay $118 a ton, the next five
CHICAGO MARKETS tîïî W0 a ton, and the adjoining 15

wshkets. feet, not yet assayed, show an ex-
. J- p- Blckell & CO., standard tern, t[aV?’fant amount at go’d. and
building, report the following prlc^on h^d average equally high, or higher, 
tue vi.icago Ho rd of Trade ; 8 on | Tbe patch is opened up 25 feet in

Onen ^ Prev the crosscut. Its fifil width . and
Prices for Com— P n< «'gh. Low. Close. Close depth have yet to be ascertained, 

m* manned. Car lots of No. Dec. ... 139 140^ 1971/ may Prove to be a locail enrichment
r.r x.d&rztâiï'zs ÿ”y - ™ * ilî$ æs “
at 99c; No. 3 C. )V„ at 97c; extra No. 1 o,*.’’’ 131 m% 129% 129% 132% 8tructure indicates that it wlU be
feed at 97c; and No. 2 feed at 93c. per Dec 72v ' exte>n»lve-
bushel, basis track here, and No. 2 C. W. Mav 71 % 73
ex-water at. 97%c; No. 3 C. W.. 95c; r>orkl.’ ** 75% 7* 76
lough No. 3 C. VV„ at 93c:- No. 1 feed at Jan. . 33 nn « nn „
93c. and No. 2 feed, at 91%c. I^rd— '°° 35-00 34 25

A fair amount of baslness continues to Jan 
ba done in most lines mill feed for local Ribà- 
and country account. Jan. ... ig fin

The condit on of the market for eggs is May .. ' 10'.r 
strong and higher prices are predicted for Rye-H ’ ° 
the near future. Dec 130

The feature of potato trade of late has May !" 147 
been the stronger feeling which has de
veloped In the market, and prices have 
advanced ten cents per bag.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 97c 
jl FI °ur—New standard grade, $11 to

Rotted, oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $4.50 to $4.35.
Bran-<F*46.
Short#!—$52.
Hay—No. 2. per ton. car lots, $23 to *24.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 29%c to 30c.
Butter—Choie st creamery, i3c to bio.
Eggs—Fre h, 80c; selected, 64c; No. 1 

stick, 58c; No. 2 stock, 55c.
Potatoes—Per b#g, car lots, $1.60.
Dressed hogs—-'.b ittoir killed, $25.
Lard—Pu.e, wood palls. 20 lbs. net,

32%c.

0 23 toMelons—Honeydew, $3.25 per case.
♦ Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $7.26 

per case.
Pear

domestic. Keiffeçs, 25c to 50c per 11- 
quart ; better varieties, 76c to $1.50 per 
11-qva rt.

Quinces—75c per six-quart lenos.
Tomatoes—30c to 75c per 11-quart; hot

house. No. l’s. 25c to 27c per lb.; No. 2’s 
ISc per lb.

Wholesale Vegetable».
Artichokes — French, $2 per dozen ; 

Jerusalem, 65c to 70c per 11-quart.
Beans—New, $4.50 to $5 per hamper.
Beets—$1.50 per bag.
Cabbage—$1 to $1.25 per dozen, $2.26 

to $2.75 per bbl.
Carrots—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Cauliflower—$1 to $1.51^' per dozen.
Celery—50c to $1 per dozen, $2.75 to 

$8,60 and $4.50 to $5 per case.
Cucuir bers— Hothouse, $3 per dozen, $6 

per case.
Endive—French. 40c per lb.
Eggplant—$1 per 11-quart.
Lettuce—Head, $3.50 to $4 per case. 

83.25 to $3.50, per hamper; leaf, 30c per 
dozen. r

Mushrooms—Imported, $3 to $3.50 per 
-8-lb. basket; home-groWn, $2.75 to $3 
per 11-quart basket.

Onion*—$6 to $6.60 per 100-lbs., $3 75 
per 75 lbs.

Parsnips—30c to 35c per 11-quart bas. 
$et, $1.25 to $1.50.per bag.

Pumpkins—$2.25 per dozen, down.
Peppers—50c to $1 per 11-quart.
Po’a'C'S—$2 to $2.10 per bag.
Parsley—A glut on the market.
Shallots—6.'c to 75c per dozen hunches.
Squash—Hibbard. $1 to $2 per dozen.
Turnips—S5c to $1 per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.

I Roosters, lb. Vi 19PRIVATE 4Imported, $5 to $6 per box: thi1 Itwo conclusions: either

The party you want is not within 
sound of his telephone bell; or

“Central” has failed to ring the * 
right number.

The fact sometimes is that your 
party has heard the bell, biit has been 
■o slow in answering that you grow 
tired of waiting and hang up. Later 
he may tell you quite truthfully that >- 
he was not beyond the sound of his 
telephone bell all day. You are 
satisfied that “Central” waa at fault.

Prompt answering whan the tela* * 
phone bell rings is a great aid to the 
service. The person calling is plrasri 

„ when you answer promptly and wfll
likely show It in the pleasant way he speaks. You 
in turn are cheered by hie pleasant voice, 'end the 
°w°friE conversation is helpful to both.

Prompt answering when the bell tinge is intUspetw J 
sable tojfood service. 1

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada

m IONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. t

to II yeai, Nov. 6.—There was no actual 
'hi the condition of the local 

maik4t foj* cash grain today, 
oats iv 
2 C. \V

chani m.z I
It y

t

A.
'Silas72% In any event, it will serve to 

76% j siderablÿ "svtotem" the values of the 
Whole 300-foot wide ore body, of which 
it is a part. Values are being tested 
across tWs body, and along several 
hundred feet of Its length, at the 500- 
foct level. The a«sa.-s are stated to 
be weH above the line drawn as profit
able values.

Gratifying Developments.
On the other blocks of the Associ

ated, elight miles/distant from Block 
B. developments are also quite grati
fying. On Block C, eight diamond 
drill ho’ee ■ have been run. the last 

was going 825 feet, from one watt of the 
l%c lower ore body to the other.

Bariev 7V.. , ^ %C lower for. May. was run at an a-'g’e of 45 degrees, the 
ln„,„ y’, 3 ‘L lower for November; 3%c °”e 1)0(1 y is at this p’ace 500 feet wide, 
May Flax eTm,ber’ and 2%c lower for | °ther drill ho’es have Indicated a 
lowïr n J°L0wer tor ovemoer.'6%c Wdth of 4Ç0 feet.
May. ember, and 9c lower for Farther east on this same ore body,

vats—Dec., open 81%c ti> st7i„ , 18 a. deep-.rolng dolomitic ridge,
81 %c; May, ope“83%c to r S®6 “"dergrou-d work is being done on

barley-No^open^l.«%!,‘ciro<$ie4oiC’-the !°°-foot ^ "osscut vZ
Dec., open 41.36%, clo.e $1.33%. run 462 f«et frotd watt to wall; at an

PFti„,LtU*’ cloee 81-28%. interval of 600 feet another
openI4 ti°V;v^!n«,3i;45’,clo*e 84.48; Dec., J*8 be°n started, and the same dls- 
rk.se $415’ 14 21 : iIay- open $4.10, tance away * third will be cut as soon

Rye—Dec., open 31 41 doae $1 39 d^'t. <be extended. Tto
Cash prices: o/ts-No 2 C W 94Ttn. ^ . n°V‘,/LS.r'ain ore but

No. 3 C.W., 82 %c; ext™ Sol t Jen abou* S°«eet wide, generated
tS3*F: No 1 feed. 81 %C; No. 2 feed. 79%^: 'tdth of 8Chtet the
track, 83%c. • madu body. Some remarkable dis-

^yto°^erd have been
$4.H^N^°31cNwr C$3 &aMCjW - ^hJe^hn ^eeTT

Rxe-No. 2 C.W. » “

con- H.
Be;34.90 35.50

• • 35.05 25.10 25.00 25.00 25.17

18.65 18.42 18.60 18.85 
“8,65 18.47 18.62 .. . . .

139% 138% 138% 139% 
/11<% 145%. 145% 147%

t BriI
C.' !'

- -.Cai
:

Cait- r »
c.7

f R.
l/ L D..WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg. Nov. 6-Today’s market 
generally lower, oats clos ng 
for December

V IvVét

71 G-r;As the drill Gti\I4 1
Ho;rr • A.

! I I « A.
D.
W.I Mai

Bag 
Lots 

. 28c

Small
lots A.BIG FOUR CONTRACTS. -

Montreal, Nov. 6.—Contracts for a 
further 500,000 barrels of flour have 
been given to the milling companies, 
to be divided proportionately.
, Z«ii?:„,wlth the Previous contract for 
1.-00,000 barrels, makes a total for 
the year to date of 1.700,000. The 
contracts are for spring wheat milling 
and quotations are at $10.65 per barrel 
In Ju<e bags, delivered at the sea
board, up to December 15.

t
R.Brazil nut*, ’b........... .

FI bsrts. b ................
Walnuts, ib...........
Almonds, Ib...................
Almondsw shelled, lb.

Cocoanuts—Per soak of 100, $12. 
Peanuts—Green, sacks, 15c per lb.; 

roasted, sacks, 20c per lb.
Chestnut—25c to 27c per lb.
Hickory nuts—10c per Ib.

Whole.a.e Dates,
Dromedary—$7 to $7.25 per ease. 
Excelsior—$5.50 to $6 per case.

30c
28c W.29cI
28c 30c Mosi 29c 30ci Me.. 58c 60c1

Avi
!

Jobr Ti

Tu-; w,m
Iz

i; r t 1\1 I >
j

r-

. CAR EXTRA FANCY LEMONS ' 
CAR SWEET POTATOES 

CAR SPY APPLES
EMPEROR GRAPES, GRAPEFRUIT, POTATOES, OSIONS.

80 Colbome St. 
Miin 714-715W. J. McCART CO.,“«»ite)

z

BOARD OF TRADE

FRESH CAR CALIFORNIA LEMONS
FRESH CAR EMPEROR GRAPES, in Crates

FRESH CAR B.G JONATHAN APPLES
THE LONGO FRUIT CO. 36w,%"blSt*
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